
German Plight 
Laid to France 

by Ex-Premier 
,-jces Danger in Bavarian 

Threat to Secede With 
Russia Ready to Aid 

Country. 
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20.—Germany 

'j on the point of falling backward 
Into the arms of Russia because of 
the French policy on reparations on 
the one hand and the growth of com- 
munism on the other? Tide was the 
interpretation put upon latest cable 
llspatches from abroad by David 
LlQyd George, Britain’s war premier, 
today. 

The news of Bavaria's threat to- 
ward the Berlin government wa* re- 
garded by Lloyd George as a particu- 
larly dangerous omen. He expressed 
fears that the German government 
may not be able to etgnd the prea- 
•<ure and will give way to a revolu- 
tionary form of government. 

"Russia stands ready to take Ger- 
many under Its wing If the govern- 
ment falls,” Lloyd George said. "Its 
armies are being trained by Trotsky 
with that end In -view. I am very 
much afraid Germany will go in that 
direction If collapse of the govern- 
ment comes." 

Pointing out that In any event, 
Trance will fall to collect anything 
on the reparations account as a re- 
sult of the Ruhr Invasion, the former 
premier called attention to the Inter- 
esting fact that before the Invasion 
was begun, he and all the other 
allied premiers, with the exception of 
Poincare, had agreed to grant Ger- 
many a two-year moratorium within 
which time It was expected that Ger- 
man Industries would be rehabilitated 
to such an extent that It could begin 
to meet the reparations payments 
when called upon to do so at the end 
of the two-year period. 

No speeches are on the Louisville 
program. Tomorrow morning Lloyd 
George and party will go by automo- 
bile to HodgtnsvtUe, about *0 miles 
away, to visit the log cabin In which 
Abraham Lincoln was born. They will 
return before nightfall and rest until 
the departure for Indianapolis Mon- 
day morning. 

Bones Thought Part of 
Schick’s Body Found 

Sau Diego, Cal., Oct. JO.—If charred 
Jones found In a canyon near his 
.'ormer home prove to be those of 
Jeorge Schick, missing sines last 
February, a formal complaint of mur- 
ier will be filed against E, Drew, 
"lurk, who is being held at tlb coun- 
y jail here on a charge of forgery, 
’aid District Attorney Kempley to- 
lay. 

"With the confession of Mrs. 
Schick," the district attorney said, 
we have sufficient evidence against 

O.ark, if we can prove the corpus 
'.ellctl to warrant a murder charge." 

The hones, believed to be remnants 
f the finger Joints of a human hand, 
vero uncovered this morning. Neigh- 
bors said a bonfire burned near tha 
jpot last February about tha time 
‘hat Schick disappeared. 

pormer Judge’s Son 
Held for Nonsupport 

Capias warrant for the arrest of 
Arthur M. Estelle, 4163 Casa street. 
?<>n of the late District Judge Estelle, 
-••as Issued Saturday on complaint of 
Jls wife. Mrs. Emma O. Estelle, who 
'harged that he failed to support her. 

She asked that a divorce be 
granted her and that her maiden 
name of Emma G. Lozenby be re- 
’tored. 

She also alleged that her husband 
once threatened to throw acid In her 
faoe. She was forced to spend ail 
her own money for the support of 
herself and her husband, she said, 
because he gave her only Jl> since 
their marriage last May. Then she 
was forced to go to work to support 
herself. 

At one time, she said, shs was 
forced to call police for protection 
from him. 
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UK! DARKEN 
YOUR CRH HAIR 

..... I 

Jse Grandma's Sag* Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and No- 

body Will Know. 

The use of Safe and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to Ita nat- 
ural color dates back to grand- 
mother'* time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, gloety and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
on that dull, faded or etreaked ap- 

-•arance, this simple mixture wee ap- 
plied with wonderful effect. 

But brewing at home Is musey and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
s.ny drug atore for a tyjttia of ‘‘Wy- 
eth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,” 
you will get till* famous old prepar- 
ation, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, which can be de- 
fended upon to restore natural color 
und beauty to tha hair, 

A well-known downtown druggist 
ays it darkens the hair ao naturally 

und evenly that nobody can tell it 
'-as been applied. You simply dampen 

C x sponge or eoft bruah with It end 
draw thla through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning the 
grey heir disappears, and after an 

other application or two, It becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy. 
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Architectural Wor an in Onndee 

View of the artistic Colonial home in Dundee below, back view of English cottage type of home in the ro- 

Insert, box type of house that has been so prevalent the last few years In Omaha. 
"Live and let live,” la the spirit 

of this land of the free, but it doesn't 
seem to be carried on in the right 
way otic In Dundee^ Out there home 
builders are trying to vary the mo- 

notony of living by having something 
different. They have seen pretty 
things In pictures In architectural 
magazines and want them, neigh- 
bors or no neighbors. 

Few are brave enough to deviate 
from the path of ordinary living In 
ordinary houses and those who do 
swerve are up for comment from 
friends and ridicule from enemies. 

Some of tho greatest innovations 
of the age were laughed at when 
offered to the public, but staunch 
hearts of the few believers make the 
world Just a little more Interesting 
place In which to live. 

This difference In opinions brought 
a suit In district cc-urt last Wed- 
nesday filed by Mrs. Cora M. Mat- 
thal, 324 South Fifty-first street, 

against Mrs. Lester Klopp. 323 South 
Fifty-first avenue, to compel her to 
move her English etudlo-type house 
or add half a atory to lta height. 

Mrs. Matthal alleges In her petition 
that the Klopp house violates several 

building restrictions of Dundee In 
that it is a story and a half house 
and that the terrace is not uniform. 

According to the building ordinance 
of Omaha a story Is "the part of a 

building between a floor and the floor 
or roof next above.” The Interior 
of the Klopp home has a living room 
which extends to the roof, but there 
are three rooms upstairs In the rear. 

"People should not resent types of 
houses that they know nothing 
about," says Newman Benson of Gar- 
rett, brother-in-law of Mrs. Klopp. 
"Kestrlctlors upon 90 per cent of the 
property owners In Dundee were made 
more than 15 years ago and are not 
meant for the present day. They 
were made before the war, when 
building material and labor were at 

low prices. A little hoyse of unusual 
type Is now desired. Such a house 
with attractive bay windovys. leaded 
glass and Irregular roofs, costs as 

much as the large box-type of house 
that any carpenter can build. It takes 

an architect to build a house against 
resections.” 

"A woman’s hat goes out of stylo 
In a short time, so why shouldn't re- 

strictions?” asked Sir. Benson. "At 
the end of 10 years people who are 

now kicking about the unusual type 
of house will build them. 

"Several years ago a man In this 
city, because he did not like a certain 
colonial house, threatened to buy It 
and burn It down. It was a colonial 
house and Is now considered one of 
the most artistic ones in the city. 

"We are trying to please people 
with artistic homes and make them 
so attractive that they are a credit 
to the city,” said Mr. Benson. "Peo- 
ple here are Just beginning to 'live' 
in their homes. As in foreign coun- 

tries. they are finding that front 
porches are not necessary for enjoy- 
ment. They are now developing their 
back yards Into attractive places of 
rest. They no longer find It necessary 
to satisfy their curiosity by sitting 
on the front porch to watch automo- 
biles and people pass.” 

Convention Acts on Plan 
to Reorganize Y. M. C. A. 

Cleveland, O., Oct. *0 —The national 
constitutional convention of the Y. M. 
C. A. went to work today upon a 

plan of reorganization suggested by 
Mark A. Jonea, economist and effi- 

ciency expert of New York, who was 

employed a year and a half ago by 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., to make a 

study of the association’s activities. 
A committee consisting of Judge 

Adrian Lyon, Perth Amboy, N. J.; 
E. L. Shuey. Dayton, O.; Dean O. E. 

Brown, Vanderbilt university; Judge 
W. L. Hartman, Pueblo, Colo., and 
W. D. Murray, New York, brought In 

an enabling act embodying Mr. Jones 
Ideas. This act was referred to a 

committee of »0. If the committee 
returns a favorable report and if It 

Is adopted by the convention, the 

Jones plan will be referred back to 

the 3.000 local associations for refer- 

endum. 

Sioux City and Bluffs 
Both Want This Prisoner 

Sioux City and Council Bluffs au 

thorltles may wage a legal battle for 

custody of L. K. Pock, who faces a 

five-year aentence In .the state pcnl 
tentlary. Imposed following his con 

ourt recently on 

charge. 
Pock was at liberty under a $2.BOO 

appeal bond when ho was rearrested 
at the request of Sioux City police, 
who want him on a bad check charge. 
Bines his second an-er.t, hla bondsmen 
have withdrawn their support, and 
Bluffs authorities now refuse to aend, 
him to Sioux City. 

Frank Robert Dale, 18, 
Dies at Nicholas Senn 

Frank Robert Dale. IS, Union Pa 
clflc employe and aon of Mr. and 

Mr». Walter H. Dale, died Saturday 
at Nlcholaa Senn hospital, following 
an operation for appendlcltla. He is 
survived by hie parents, a slater, Nn 
tails, and hie wife and baby daugh- 
ter. The youth was a grandson of the 
late John Dale, pioneer Omaha Insur 
ance man. 

Funeral services will be held Mon 
day In the Dundee Presbyterian 
church. Burial will be In tfie Fores! 
Dawn cemetery. 

New Pastor at Aurora, Neb. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dee. 
Aurora, Neb., Oct. 20.—Itev. W. P 

Hill of Fort Madison, la., has been 
elected pustor of the Flrat Christian 
church of Aurora and will begin his 
service here January 1. 

The resignation of Rev. C. C. Dobbs, 
to take place January 1, wits recently 
accepted by the congregation. Itev. 
Mr. Dobbs baa been pastor here for 
nine years. 

The best comic page In Omuha ap 
peers In The livening Bee 

Former Irrigation Head 
Goes to State Department 

ft7 t'nlrorul Harries. 

Washington, Oct. 20.—Arthur 
Powell Davis, former director of the 
United State* reclamation service, 
will sail Tuesday for London to repre- 
sent the State department as engi- 
neer in land clalma before the British 
arbitration court. 

Davis will return to Washington In 
about a month and will appear before 
Dr. Work's fact-finding committee, 
after which he will go to Oakland, 
Cal., whete he le chief eng.neer of 
the Easy Bay Municipal Utilities dig- 
the East Bay Municipal Utilities dia 
Include an adequate water supply to 

Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley and 
Piedmont. 

Woman Says Husband 
Does Not Support He* 

Mr*. Betel* L. Crow, 1049 South 
Thirtieth avenue, testifying In her 
suit for divorce against her husband, 
Donald F. Crow, eon of Joesph Crow, 
lawyer and former Omaha poet- 
master, declared yesterday In Die- 
trict Judge Day's court that her hue- 
hand has failed to aupport her for a 

¥00#, 
Crow, a former officer In the Crow 

Tire and Rubber company, haa been 

living In Chicago, but was In Omaha 

Frlduy, on hie way to California. 

Crude Oil Reduced 
Casper. Wyo., Oct. 20.—The Mid- 

woet Refining company today an j 
nounced a reduction of 16 cents a bar- 
rel In the posted prlco of Osage 
(Wyoming) crude oil, the new price 
being $1.20 a barrel. 

Married in Council Bluff* 
The following person* obtained marriage 

licenses In Council Bluffs yesterday: 
August Herrmann, Hooper, Neb. ...... .11 
Oertrudo Luedke. Lynns. Neb...It 
Jack Comer. Council Bluff*.•* 
Kathrlne Jrrnlter, North Junction. Ind. 2i 
John Luca*. Omaha ..♦•*11 
Katie I>ukek. Omaha ..••••II 
Jim iJupo* n Onv'lta -ft 
Marie FgUlov !••. ■ maha .... tl 
John Mayberry. Kearney. Neb. 11 
Mary Me ryman, Kearney, Neb. .......*b 
Roy Ridding. Cheyenne, Wyo.•••15 
Ltnel l.elley. Cheyenne. Wyo .17 
N*-ls llroderson, Fremont, Neb.II 
I-lien Lareon Fremont. Neb ..I- 
Hll/ford Curtis. Omaha ... tl 
Marls McCoy, Omaha .II 
Chauncey Kinsey. Kim Creek. Neb. ..tft 
Allegla Wcntgate, Lincoln.. 24 
LeR<>y Atone, Omaha .tl 
Fthel Haley. Omaha If 
W. II Hilbert, Omaha.tt 
Leila Marshall. Omaha .21 
7. .T.awlrf. Omaha .. ...12 
Cora M<Mllltn. "mnlu ....... to 
Francis Itrarllev Omaha .. It 
Lorrls >|»>, tMnuliM ..21 
71 a I oh l< until* Oniuhs t1 

■ Pa Tultfl tdf) ... I 
rrmll otri»al. oiiiiIih 4- 
Mails Valtrovn umahu .17 
Hubert Vogt. I.nkevlew, Neb. 21 

cnsel Hourle. Lincoln, New ., .21 
it. H. Kills. Omaha .C" 
Maggin Jones. *»mahn ft* 

M C. Jensen, Tekamah. N*h .*.l 
Mabel Nelson. Mooihcad. Nsb.la 

Leo Schula Here— Leo Schula of 
the Norfolk conservatory of music, 
was In Omaha Fyday. 

Visitors in Omaha—Dr. and Mrs. 
Salter, and Mr. and Mrs. George But 
terfleld of Norfolk, Neb., spent Thurs- 
day In Omaha. 

Charles Kuden Here—Charles Hu- 
deri, stockman-banker of Crofton, 
N'tb., was transacting business In 
Omaha this week. 

Here for Repairs—Peter Bell of 
Norfolk found It necessary to bring 
his automobile to Omaha for repalars 
after a collision with another car. 

Howell to Speak—Senator R. B. 
Howell will address Lee Forty post. 
United Spanish War veterans, next 

Wednesday evening In Memorial hall, 
the courthouse. 

Pillboxes Abandoned—All but three 
of the police pillbox stations will be 
changed to firehouses or garages 
during the winter months. It was an- 
nounced Saturday. 

Hallowe'en Entertainment — Hal- 
lowe'en entertainment will be held at 
St. Andrews church, Forty-second 
and Hamilton streets, Wednesday 
night, October 24 

Oniahans to Wed—Paul Targacew- 
skl„ Omaha salesman, left Friday for 
Ashton, Neb., where he wilt be mar- 
ried Sunday morning at 8:$0 to Miss 
Terkla Prdskl of AJMon. wL.-idL'J Former Nebraskan Ilerc-Jsilag Jen- 
sle B. Parham, formerly of Gothen- 
burg, Neb., stripped In Omaha Satur- 
day enroute from New York city to 
her ranch at Gothenburg, where she 
will spend several months. 

Schmader's Hand Mutinied—Andy 
8chmader, retired Omaha pugilist, 
suffered a badly mangled hand when 
It was caught In a pump at the city 
aaphalt plant on* Nicholas street Sat- 
urday morning. He wan taken to po- 
lio e emergency hospital. 

To Discuss Jury System—R. M 
Hwltxler will discus* "Fallacies In 
the Jury System" nt the meeting of 
the Omaha Philosophical society Sun 
day afternoon nt 3 In room 802, Pat- 
terson building. Seventeenth and Far- 
”nam streets. The meeting will be pub- 
lic. 

John McHugh III—Judge IV. D. Mo- 
Hugh, formerly of tuniiba, now living 
In Chicago, la seriously 111 with a 

throat affliction which Is pronounced 
dangerous, According to Information 
received by friends tirre. He Is conn 
set for the International Harvester 
company. 

Hoy Police Officers—Five hundred 
Omaha boys will be appointed deputy 
police officers until after Hsllowe’en, 
It was announced Saturday by Henry 
W. Dunn, police commissioner. All the 
boys will be provided with badges, 
and will l>e guest* at n "blowout" 
after llullowseu. 

Ilelvlilere Heicinl—Member* of the 
Belvldere Improvement club singed an 
entertainment mm snclnl at tIn- Bel- 
vldere school Friday ninht Children 
of the school and members of the 
club participated In the program He 
frrshments were *«rved to about 
100 member* and guests. The club 
nnet* every Friday evening to d «■ 

cub* Improvement* concerning North 
Omnhn. Koelal gathering* nio hold 
once a month. 

f 
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No Move to Pay 
Debts to U. S. 

Commission C o ns iders 

Chances; France and Bel- 

gium Owe 6 Billions. 

Dy International Newt SerAe, 
Washington. Oct. 20.—Five years 

after the close of the world wnr finds 

Europe taking little or no Interest 

In repaying the United States $7,000,- 
000,000 borrowed during the hectic 
days of 1917-18. 

This condition of affairs, long ap 
parent to observers, was officially re 

vealed tonight In a statement issued 
by the American debt funding com- 

mission, after a meeting held ear. er 

In the day and attended by Secre 
tartes Mellon, Hughes, Hoover and 
Senator Smoot of Utah. 

The commission found: • 

1. That Great Britain and Finland 
and Cuba have paid their debts to 
Amerlcu or effected settlement ar-, 
rangements. 

2. That the other 18 nations on the 
debt list owe the United States $7.- 
058,574,905.48, and only a few of them 
are giving promise of early settle- 
ment action. 

8. That of this enormous amount 
France and Italy owe 89 per cent, or 

approximately $6,000,000,000. 
Concerning the status of the French 

debt, the commission stated in Its re 

port tonight, France sent a repre 
sentative to negotlnte with the com 

mission In the summer of 1922. After 
a full dlaeuasion the French repre 
sentative returned to France to con 

fer with hla government. No further 
proposals have been received 

Regarding the Italian debt, now to- 
talling approximately $2,000,000,000. 
the commission stated: 

"The government of Italy has car- 

ried on some preliminary correspond 
ence In regard to sending representa- 
tives to Washington, but no repre- 
sentatives have yet been appointed 
and no proposals received." 

Six countries—Armenia, Austria, 
Greece, Liberia, Nicaragua and Rue 
sla—whose debts are fur the must 
part small, have not yet got In touch 
with the commission at all. the re 

port stated. Russia's debt Is the 
largest of all now, totalling $237,- 
242,OS'!. 

The proposition of sending another 
"note" to the tardy debtor nations In 

forming them of America's willingness 
to negotiate a settlement, was dis 
cussed at today'e meetii s, it Is un 

derstood, and action deferred. 

Claims for $113,000 
on Wallace Estate 
_ 

Aa a result of the crash of the 
Robert B. Wallace company In Coun- 
cil Bluffs, 17 suits for the coming 
term of district court had been filed 
yesterday against the concern, the 
United States Trust company and the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance company, 
most of them involving mortgages 
upon w hich the executora had not re- 

ceived the amounts of the principal. 
Wallace killed himself the last w<- k 
In August. The claims total 9113.CMD0. 

The largest suit filed was by at- 

torneys for the Oakland Building 
company, owners of the Oakland 
Court, a fashionable apartment 
house. It names all three concerns 

as defendants and alleges that a 559,- 
000 mortgage was executed by Wal- 
lace on October 6. 1S22, without au 

thorlty of the board of dlrectoru and 
upon which no payment has been 
made Into the building company's 
treasury. 

51 Autos Recovered 
The police automobile bureau, ac- 

cording to a report Issued last night, 
recovered 51 automobiles worth 552, 
000, since the first of this month. 
Fifty-three automobiles were reported 
stolen In the same period. 

Four of the automobiles were re- 

covered In Council Bluffs, one In Den- 
ver and one In Kansas City. The rest 
were found In Omaha. 

Mother and Three Daughters Wear 
Bridal Gowns at Golden Wedding 

Wearing her earrings and her lacy I 

old fashioned gown with the same | 
girlish delight and pride with which | 
she must have worn them as a bride 

Just 50 years ago. Mrs. J. O. Phlllippi 
was easily the "life of the party" at 

the golden wedding celebration held 

at Hotel Blackstone for her and her 

husband last night. 
"Flappesa may go on flapping, but 

back in the days when Mr. Philllppl 
and I were going together, girls were 

Just as lively as they are now,” quoth 
Mrs. Philllppl, beaming happily on 

her husband, who smiled back under- 

standing^. 
More Wedding Gowns. 

Three of the four daughters of Mr. 

and Mrs. Phlllippi also were dressed 
in their wedding gowns. The fourth 
daughter, Mary, hasn't any wedding 
gown because she hasn’t had any 
wedding. Not yet. She's the young 
est of the family and a long, long 
way from being an old maid. 

“But if married people can be as 

happy as father and mother I'm go- 
ing to have a wedding dress sorne- 

tipie." said Mary, according to an- 

other member of the party. 
"Yes, we've been very happy," said 

the old couple. "Divorce courts don't 
mean a thing to us. We can t see 

why they're necessary for anyone.” 
"Nor can we,” chimed In the three 

married daughters, who are Mrs. 
Frederick G. Sparling of St. Paul, 

Three Men Die as Wall j 
Caves in at Sioux City 

Sioux City, la.. Oct. 20.—Three men 

are dead and one la serioualy Injured 
as a result of a cave-ln In the new 

Perry creek conduit. 
Only one of the dead men has been 

positively Identified. He Is Vernon 
Linn, 24. Another d^ad man is 
thought to be Clay Boyd, 18, His 
Identity was partly established by a 

hysterical woman who declared that 
his body was that of ‘‘her boy.” The 
Injured man Is J. H. Mattson. 

The men were burled under about 
four feet of earth and bricks when 
the east wall of the excavation col- 
lapsed. The ground gave way for 
a distance of about 25 feet. The men 
were working In an unprotected sec- 
tion of the ditch, Just following the 
mechanical digger. 

• 

A Radio on Term? 
_ 

t j 

We have a complete stock of 
Radio Sets with moat- pleasing 
low prices and termj. A set for 
every purpose from the gem of 
crystal sets, the Audiola, to the 
peer of all instrument^, the 
Zenith. Also the Cutting & 
Washington, acknowledged one 
of the bast middle distance sets 
made. We carry all sizes of 
each make. Investigate and 
make use of our low prices and 
terms. 

$15 and Up 
Let us demonstrate one in your 
home. 

Schmo!ler&Mueller 
1514.IS-IS Pima Oa T.l.pfcen. 
DoUf« Si. rlano VO. AT. 1856 

GRACE ABBOTT’S 
New York School of Dancing 

Stage 
I Dancing 

Ballet, 
Oriental, 

Toe, Eccentric, 
Classic, 
Musical 
Comedy 
Dancing 

Clog. 
Soft Shoe, 

Jass Singing 
and Dancing 

*21 S. l°tk, JA MSI 

Social 
Dancing 

Tango 
Fox Trot 
Waltz 

One-Step 

Register lor 
Class and 

Private Work 

402 Lyric Bldg., 19th and Far^am 
__• 

A OVERTIME MEET. 
A 

ADVEKTIHEXENT. 

Child * tonifue shows 
if bilious, constipated 

GIVE "CMJFGB1 FIG SKBIIP” 
Dependable Laxative for Sick Baby or Child — Harmless! 
Hurry, Mother! A tegepontiui v-f 'fell your »li uugiat vou want only 

i-'allfornlu ri* Mjrrup" now wlll'hor-,,,,, ••California Fir Hvrup.” ninthly ul» an the little bowels and in 
n few hour* you hav. u well, playful "hloh "** ,llr*c,,on* fw «»Na* «nd 
child again. Evan If ernn*, f« erlsh, children of all age* printed on bottle, 
bilious, oonstlpated or full of cold Mother, you must aay "Callforbl* •• 

Bloomed effect to }uur halt—thul flmU Hituee any imitation. 
I 

r 

— 

Mrs. Elwood T. Bailey of San Diego 
and Mrs. Frank M. Wilkins of Sioux 
Falls. 

The sons-ln-law, who also were 

present, agreed with the daughters, 
thus making things quite unanimous 
In favor of that sturdy bark, matri- 
mony. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Phlllippi came to 
Omaha 35 years ago from Topeka, 
Kan. They were married at Alt. 
Pleasant, la., 50 years ago last night. 
They now reside at 534 North Twen- 

ty-seventh street. Mr, Phillippl was 

formerly assistant general passenger 
agent and Is now commercial agent 
for the Missouri Pacific railroad here. 

Yes, He Should Know. 

Following a family dinner with 30 
present, at the Blackstone. A recep 
tion was held on the top floor of the 
hotel. The West sisters' string quar- 
tet and Mrs. Hazel Eldredge furnished 
the music. There will be a family 
dinner at the Phillippl heme today. 

But to get hack to the old fashioned 
gowns and divulge a secret. Mr*. 
Phillippl didn’t really wear the wed- 
ding gown she wore 50 years ago. 
Something happened to that gown. In- 
stead. she wore an exoct duplicate. 
But her earrings and her watch, and 
the manner In which her hair was 

dressed were the same to the minut- 
est detail, according to Mr. Phillippl. 
And Mr Phlllippi should know, for 
he was present at the occasion 60 
years ago. 

Lieut. Gov. Johnson 
Out for Senator 

Huntings Mail Announces H«> 
Will Enter Primary to Suc- 

ceed G. W. Norris. 

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 20— Lieut 

Gov. Fred G. Johnson of Hastings 
announced today that he would enter 

the primary race next year as a can- 

didate for the republican nomination 
for United States senator, to suc- 

ceed George W. Norris. Incumbent, 
who has declared that he would not 
be a candidate for re-election. 

Letters recently were sent to many 
prominent republican* urging that 
Mr. Johnson be a candidate for the 

place. So many favorable replies were 

recelved that he decided hi* candidacy, 
Mr. Johnson said. 

Mr. Johnson has »e|-ved sever*! 
terms in the state legislature. 

Rockwell City Dark 
as Result of Blaze 

Rockwell City, la.. Oct. 2b—Fire 
early today destroyed the plant of 
the Iowa Light, Heat & Power com- 

pany and the city facee the prospect 
of dark streets and Inadequately 
lighted homes until arrangements can 

be made to hook up local transmission 
lines with some outside power sourea. 

The fire started in the switch room. 

Drexel’s Foot Doctor 
FOR MEN 

E have called this shoe "The Foot Doc- 

tor," as its functions are both preventa- 
tive and curative. Consequently it is in 

thorough accord with up-to-date science. 
It is constructed on the latest scientific prin- 
ciples of foot comfort, and therefore is far ahead 
of all other cushion shoes on the market. 

Many of our present ills, as rheumatism, head- 
ache, "that tired feeling," come from hard sole 
shoes where there is nothing but leather to keep 
out dampness and which dors not lessen the jar 
to the spine in walking on the hard pavement*. 
It is for just these purposes that "The Foot 
Doctor” was designed. 
Those who suffer from tender feet and to whom 
walking means headache and other complaints 
due to jar to the spine will find comfort, health 
and rest from this perfect-fitting (J1 A 
shoe. Price .’.4>JLU.UU 

DREXEL SHOE CO. 
The Store of Good Wearing Shoes 

1419 Farnam Street 

F. F. V. 
Here we have a pen portrait of Mrs. W. Walter 

Rowles. whose home is “Oak Hills” farm. 
Spring Mill, Va. Before marriage she was Miss 
Sue .Marshall, by paternal descent a cousin of the 
distinguished John Marshall of Virginia—envoy to 
France (1788), Secretary of War and Secretary of 
State (1800), and for many years Chief Justice of 
the U. S. Supreme Court 'Her great grandfather 
was Thomas Marshall of Fauquier County, colonial 
patriot and soldier. Mr. Rowles’ son and daugh- 
ter are “double F, F. V.,” as their father’s great- grandfather. Elisha Rowles, was a Virginia soldier 
of the Revolution. 

This Virginia lady wrote that she had known 
of the value of CARDUI from personal experience, and gave the following statement about her use of 
this well-known medicine: 

"I began taking Cardui as a tonic. I took 
two bottles. I felt I needed something to build 
me up. I was quite weak and run down. I suf- 
fered right much and I found it helped me and 
made me much stronger. Within a short time 
after 1 began taking tire Cardui, my appetite Improved and l was really hungry. 

“I suffered with considerable pain... My sides hurt and 1 would have to give up and go to bed. 1 took-far a while but got no 
better. I remembered how much good Cardui 
had done me as a tonic, so I got a bottle and 
took it I got all right; the pain disappeared and I was able to do my work without any trouble. 1 am glad to give my recominenda- 
hoa to Cardui, for it is a fine tonic for women." 

CARDUI 
FoAVomaris Tils aui ^ 


